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Representatives of Western Traf The Versatile Story Teller, Ad

mired by Thousands, Died Yes

Leaders Send for House Mem-

bers, in Anticipation of Con-

test Over Railroad Bill

Tomorrow.

fic Association Talk to Him

About That Federal In-

junction Suit.

terday in New York, Follow

ing an Operation.

COMPANIES ARE NOT READYNO ONE ABLE TO PROPHECY PHYSICIANS NOT AGREED

WHAT OUTCOME WILL BE TO COMPLY WITH LAWS AS TO NATURE OF MALADY

All Roads Affected by Recent Safety ApThere May Be Immediate Agreement Hit Interesting Career Has Created

Much Friction About Himselfon the Bill, or a Fight Over

Sending It to

pliance Act? Will Atk for

an Extension of

. Tjijte.

Remains Will Be Brought

to Asheville.

The sad intelligence came yesterWashington, June C. Hurry calls
day afternoon to friends In Ashevillewent out today for all absent mem-- l,

I'm of the house, republicans . and of the death in New York of William
Sidney Porter, known to literary fame
as "O. Henry." The messages stated

democrats, to come back post haste,
prepared for a contest tomorrow over
the question whetner the house shall that Mr, Porter had succumbed durHON CHARLES STEWART ROLL? IK WRIGHT BIPWiNTS..

ing the morning following an opera
tion performed Friday. While the
announcement of the death of Mr.

Washington, June! 6. President E.
P. Ripley of the Atchison, Topeka nnd
Sante Fe; President V. A. Delane of
the Wabash system.; President S. M.
Felton of the Chicago Great Northern
and President Marvin llughett of the
Chicago and Northewestcrn railroad
visited the White, House this after-
noon, having an extended conference
with President Tafti regarding the
federal injunction suit against the
Western Traffic association's Increased
freight rates. ; '

Shippers, Are Run--

Chicago, Ills.M June 6. J. M.
Glenn, secretary Of the Illinois
Manufacturers association, declares
that the shipper are prepared
for a busy time this week. Tomorrow
commercial associations of 19 cities

(i.ncnr In the senate amendments to
Hi.- administration railroad bill, or
si ml the measure to conference.

leaders of their party were
active in proceeding to arrange

pairs for members who could not be

Porter shocked and grieved his many
close friends and admirers here the
Information was not entirely unlock-
ed for. It had been known for a
week or ten days that he was a very
sick man, but strong hope was enter

reached. Hril.,,SM V .kmrn .1.111 1
No one was willing to prophecy

what disposition would be made of
the bill. It was difficult to make an JOSEPH WHNDLINa ITT VNirORM CP SOLDIER OF tained that the ailment was not so

grave as some of his friends feared.an urate prediction whether there
Mr. Porter was well and favorablywould be immediate agreement on

known in Asheville. He was knownthe bill or whether the measure will be represented at a meeting of I This is the man who has been Indicted for the brutal murder of little by his works all over1 the country andwould drag along in conference for a the conference committee appointed at I Alma Kcllner in Louisville, and who Is being sought by the police and greatly beloved by hosts of admirer.fortnight or longer. the shippers convention on May 17. I sheriff's oificers everywhere.
rhairmun Mann of the Interstate Wednesday the committee and the di-

rectors of the Hinnls Manufacturers
Me was recognized a the foremost
short-stor- y writer In the country and
his pen-wor- k never failed to Interest

ami foreign commerce committee will
insist upon the bill going to confer

nd entertain. He was married toern e. It is expected that he will be SUMMER VISITORS TWELVE INJURED Miss Sarah Coleman ot Asheville andl.aeked by a majority of the republi MAP S'iJOriKd COURSE OT' FilSHX Weavervllle a few year ago andcanK. Democrats were not decided
whether to vote to accept the senate
hill, because they consider it better

meet representatives of the railroads
at the request of the latter. Both
eastern and western roads will be rep-

resented.
Will Ask for More Time.

All railroads affected by the safety
appliance laws passed by congress
during the last year or so are prepar-
ing to ask for extensions of time in
which to comply with the new regu

spent last fall In Asheville and this
section. He was a welcome and
charming visitor to The Gazette-Ne-

office during hi stay and those conA1IGJ CITY TRAIN WRECKthan the house bill, or help send
tu conference in the hope that It

nected with the paper always delight- -

Dover, England, June fi. England is happy, as all the vrnrld's aviators
miiRt be, over the lion. Diaries Stewart Hulls, Hon of Lord Llangnttock,
aecoinpllHhliiK the feat of ilylng across the English channel from Dover to
Calais mid back without a single stop on French soil, thus making the
first round trip ever accomplished. Tho single journeys made by Itlerlot last
year and by Compte de lessens n fortnight ago were but flights from the
French side to the British side of tho channel.

In addition to the flight over the sea, Mr. Rolls manoeuvred over

would be further amended.
d In his appearance In the "shop."The house bill authorizing the dis

posal of surface coal lands for ngri lations. Such laws as., require ash Ills Last Story.
Mr. Porter was a great,Disaster to the Northfolk A Western'sAnd Several Important Conventionscultural purpose passed the senate pans on locomott.ts, which, make It

The measure requires only the presl man; a whole-soule- d chap; a prince.French soil for about ten minutes before directing tho machine- on the re unnecessary (or ftr juen to, ernwj un- - Washington-Chattanoo- ga Limited, of good-fellow- s. He was not only aerneath the engine, and other acts
. -- Will -- BHtld During the

Present Month.
turn trip, jn4 on again reaching Dovnr he eneircled Dover castle before
descending. - short-stor- y writer, he was a newsparegarding the use ot various safety in Virginia. per man; a native Tar Heel; a reppliances would become effective

ext month. porter. His newspaper experincea
would fill a volume. Referring with

Roanoke, Vn., June C. Norfolk . sadness to the death of Mr. Porter,
Judge Thomas A. Jones yesterday. In

During June Asheville will have
several important conventions. The Western passenger train No. 24,

first will be the meeting of the State known as the Washington-Chattano- oXV1R0GRAPHS the presence of a few friends, spoke
of his last visit to Mr. Porter. Judge
Jones and Mr. Porter ljad been closega limited, was wrecked at SevenBULLISH AGAIN urses' convention, June X, 9 and 10.

Miles Ford, between Roanoke and

. m'a tlgnujura to molt it )uwV.- -

The senate considered without passi
Ink' tln liniiKQ bill amending the bank-
rupt law. Senator Dolllver denounced
Hip bankruptcy law as a "gross mon-
strosity."
.Minority ItcporU on Savings Hunk

mil.
When the postal savings bank bill

Is reported to the house this after-
noon before adjournment two minori-
ty reports will be submitted by dem- -

Itepresent'itlve Flnley of South Car-
olina will present one report which is
expected to have the support of the
majority of democrats. Representat-
ive Moon of Tennessee will present
the other report.

Forty-tw- o additional army ottlcers
are provided for in a bill passed by
the senate.

Bristol last night, and twelve personsLate Afternoon News Stories In
Condensed Form of World'

Big and Little Eveuca.

friends for some time. Judge Jones
was In New York ten day ago and
Sunday, one week before Mr. Porter'
death, took dinner with his friend.X

were Injured; none seriously.

This will be followed by the meeting
of the Grand lodge. Order of the
Eastern Star, Juno 13. The most Im-

portant gathering of the summer,
however, will be the North Carolina

The Staple Went Up in Sensational Manner During Early
Following is the list of wounded:

fcelMMMfcMilelfcMttsiafcslelilMl C. O. Allen of Munossas, Va.; F. B. He spent a most enjoyable day but
painfully realized that Mr. Porter was
a sick man. In fact. Judge JonesGlenn of College-Par- k. Md.; W. C.Yonkers, N. Y., June 8. Several Teachers' assembly, which convenes

Trading, July Standing at $2 a Bale Above Saturday's

Closing, and August 30 Points Up.
ri ..... r T.,, M v . n W

hundred machinists of the Otis eleva Mr. Porter realiz ed that hi con- -
Hinch. mall clerk of Washington; H.

dition wa grave and referred at sometor works today went on a strike for
A. Mordecsi of New Orleans; Mrs. W.

raise of 25 cents a day and a 50- - length to his aliment and to hi be
here June 14 for a session of four
duys. Many of the prominent edu-

cators of the state and a number of

speakers of natlonul reputation will

8. OHley of St. Hommel. N. Y.; Bert
hour week. lief that the several physicians and,weather conditions were favorableNew York, June G. A scare among Harding of Chillleothe, O.; Miss Pattie

experts who had been called In didoperators for July and August cotton Parish of New York, and three nebut there seemed to be one one to
Bell old crop cotton aside from the Demand for Convention of Parliament not really know what wa the matter.n New York sent cotton up in a sen be present. The Y. W. C. A. of the groes.

Peklne. June G. A formal demand The Saturday night before, the twosational milliner during the early The train, it is believed, split abig bulls and these traders were un hold a tenwin mmlB on the throne Wednes-- 1 southern colleges will visited the theater and witnessed thewilling to supply the demand excepttrading. July cotton stood at 15.20
or t'i a bale above the closing figures

switch. The engine and tender con-

tinued on the main line, the coachesdav for a convocation of the national days conference ai me normal mm oroduction of one of Mr. Porter70 CARS 111 LINE, on a sharply advancing scale. nnrllnment. Collegiate Institute Deginiiing June w
Dlavs. The short-stor- y writer anaf lust week, while August advanced taking a siding. Several cars wereI.. . - , . L . . L 111The market was somewhat reac

11 IS CXpeCieu UlUl llie ill
to 14.00 or 30 points net higher, this badly broken up. playwright wa In a happy frame or

mind and appeared well pleased atPn.nilnont Prohibitionist Killed by reach at least 400. July 1, the Yountionary during the early af-

ternoon, the result of realizingbig gain having been secured In a Train. People, s Missionary aiovemeiu winAND OVER 300 PEOPLE the reception accorded hi play. Suncry excited market, with advances of and a less urgent demand from spots.
iinr.hnlinn-- la.. June . W. D. hold a ten days' conference at the day Mr. Porter told Judge Jones thatwith prices holding n net ndvance

Elwell. former chairman of the state same place, with a probable attend- -from 3 to 4 points frequently noted
between sales, a few night previously he had writabout 24 points on the old crop and

prohibltlon committee, widely known ance of 300.
There appeared nothing particular of 5 to 7 points on later positions.

Southern spot markets were unchang n prohibition circles, was killed ny i Tne summer visitors ure aireauy ten a nhort story and mentioning that
several year ago It waa hard to dis-

pose of his writings for any greatAtlanta to New York Tour of New York ly bullish in the general news, as
Liverpool was rather lower and a Chicago and Northwestern passen- - coming to the city. The new trains,

rer train last night, while walking to making the first trip yesterday,ed to half a cent higher.
profit, referred to the fact tnat tne

LaMbille. I brought In a numoer ot people, unu short story of a tew day ago hadHerald and Atlanta Journal

Is Begun.
the Southern Railway company con- -

been sold to the Cosmopolitan Maga
B. L. V. Meet In St. Paul. Itldently expect the greatest crowd of zine without hesitation for $7 SO andHABEAS CORPUS HEARING10 VESSELS IRKED St. Paul. Minn., June I. Delegates summer visitors this summer that was

He Is Dead; Shot by an Unknown Man that it would appear m the July num- -
to the twelfth biennial convention otlever thla section.
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire Ol mai magazine, xi iruio.Iner the tory wa the last Mr. Por- -Atlanta. June 8 With more than

IN LO'N. BROWNE'S CASE men met In the 8L Paul auditorium
thla morning. The Convention willDURING HEAVY FOG"0 cars in line, the Atlanta Journal-Ne-

York Herald Atlanta to New
Iter write, in raci ne wroie iron iury.

Officer's Custody. I sick man a he was. to meet the
continue three weeks.York automobile tour began this financial strain of aociorr auenaance.

niorning. While" Judge Jones wa at th home
LIVERPOOL MEN REFUSED

TO MEETTOTANCES
There are over SOD Individual! In Latonla Club's Spring Meet Opens.

Cincinnati. O.. June . The spring ir v.. ri.i I..-- ., it n.,.hk. not. ioi sir. runw me rr e"--- -
Judge Takes Matter Under AdvisemenTheir Crewa Escape A Dangerous Ri iw- - "i"n- - "uic " " ' 1 a I . . . , ... - . . kl.the tour. Including a score of women i --.iAntiv ana interestingly mwuison, a negro, wunieu mr BiriKioR .wv i - - .and muny men prominent In business

hlte girls on the head with a pistol i"i; nm iovo irmeeting of the Latonla Jockey club
opened this afternoon. Society was
out In force to wltnesa the clalslc

unit professional life In the eouth. and Will Announce His Decision

Tomorrow.
yesterday, was shot and killed today Ph-n- s tor tne ruiure; now n. xp'- -Wreck Is Discovered in Track

of Navigation.
ll Is expected the party will arrive 1... nn .ml. nn .V, vfhlln Hot- - I IO Come lO ASnevlllV UIIB All a""derby. 9 ' .... . -- w- ..MMAM V, n .1 tiAU, hi.in jsew York In a week. mn wna In a Aruir .Inr. nenninr nis I Sliviiu uiiiiiic, t.t" . "To Test in Court Banks' Responsibility

removal to jail, poked a shot gun lookea rorwaro wim so mu.cnpi.-a.- -

MidNhlHiien on Summer Cruise. Assassinated as hse Slept.
Lexington, Ky.. Juna 6. Mrs. Al ure to nia visiu rrum mw num.through the door and fired.

St. Pierre, Mlquelon, June t. When Mr. Porter elected a volume andThe girls are not seriously hurt.
in Matter of Knight, Yancey &

Co. Bills of Lading.

Chicago, June 6. After several
hours of argument Judge Scatlan took fred Mcintosh was assassinated as

handed It to Judge Jone to read en- -a thick curtain of fog which prevailedAnnapolis, Md June . Bound on
he annual summen practice cruise for she slept lust night. The body, with a

route from New York to Aehevllle.THE WEATHER.the pica for a writ of habeas corpusfor many hours lifted today, two ves"iHtruutlon of midshipmen, the battle The last thing that Mr. Porter saidbullet through the head, was round
thl morning.for Lee O'Neill Browne under advisesels were discovered ashore on thehips Iowa (Hajrshlu). Indiana, and Forecast until S p. m. Tuesday for when Judge Jone took hi leav wasment and will announce hla decisionwest coast of the island of Langlade.Massachusetts, with Captain Clark as Liverpool, June 6. With a view of Asheville and vicinity: ParUy cloudy "Well, judge, I'll ee you In Ahvnitomorrow morning.The three-maste- d fishing schooner determining In the courts the responAmerican Medical Association.

St. Louis. June .Delegates from weather, with moderate temperature, I In a few days."squadron commander, sailed, thl
morning. After a short stay at the A grand Jury sworn today, It Is exWinifred of M Rhone Hay, N. S.. will be

slbillty of banking houses In connec tonight and Tuesday. The Man and Hla Work.every state In the country arrived toChesapeake capes the squadron ' pected, will hear evidence concerning
more alleged Irregularities In the 'elec

a total loss. The other craft is a sman
vesel hailing from Burin, which went For North Carolina: Shower thltion with the fefectlve bills or inuing

alleged to have been Issued by Knight.day to attend the national convention
afternoon and In eastern portion tohead for Plymouth, England. The

cruise Includes steps at many foreign tion of William Lorlmer ti the Unitedaground near Wlntred. The crews of the America Medical association,
which opens tomorrow. The hook night; Tuesday partly cloudy. LightStates senate. .are safe.poris.

Yancey A Co., of Decatur, Ala., some
of the local cotton men refused to
meet their acceptances falling due to moderate variable winds.

Recently Peyton Bteger. writing of
O. Henry, "who he I and how h
work," had this to say:

For th last lx or even year O.
Henry ha been, perhaps, th most
popular hort-tor- y writer In Ameri

worm and pellagra are special sub
Telephone Train Dispatching, a BurProtests AgaljiKt the Big Prize FlgJrt.id W jects th convention wjll "probe."Dies From Bull ouml. Saturday, on the ground that the col Dangerous Wreck Sighted.cesa.

lateral security wa fraudulent.
New York. June 6. Governor Gil ca. He has a large auaience wno ionLady Fined tSOOO for Smuggling.

Trenton, N. J.. June A $5000 fine
Philadelphia, June I. John J. M

Oovern, aged S4, died today from Richmond, June President Newport. New, June $. The Mer-han- ta

and Miner steamer Junlta reTWO FIREMEN KILLED.lette of California will this week re-

ceive several hundred letters protest to him mot of all for a atlfoctory
and entertaining Interpretation of thWhite of the Richmond, Fredericks- Imposed by Federal Judge Helstaboutlet wound received while In nn

on Mrs. Matilda M. Chesborough, wife life of "The Four Million, a uue oiapartment house with Mary Klumpp, A Score Overcome by Funiee, Whileing against tho holding or the
, prUo rtght Forty

burg A Potomao railroad annoupces
that tosts have proved the complete
success of the telephone train dis

ported today having passed a danger-
ous wreck this morning seven mile
from Smith Island, right In the track
of navigation between Cape Charles

"god j, wno had g,,,, been anot Tne hi own that expresses hi aloofness
from a sympathy with th "four

Fighting a WarelioiiM Fire in
New York City.

of a wealthy Boston ship owner, re-

cently convicted of the charge of at-

tempting to smuggle personal prop
ttrnnklvn church organisations arepolice say the motive Is found In th
handed together, opposing the big patching system, placed In operatloidiscovery by Miss Klumpp that Mi'

between Richmond and Washington, erly lino mis . , . firemen Bydney Porter, which happen toii was a marriea man.
Lightship and Cape Henry. The wreck
Is believed to be the-- capsized two-most-

schooner Arrcl. k . hanllimal nam nf O. Henrv.
match.

Much Uolil Coming In. ni... vi ur iwerfl K I lieu una w"!""- No Proxpert of Strike Settlement.Tliree Victims of a Wot. 7..""."tk- - stinlmr fume. In fighting a .tubborn I a er In Manhattan. The
reasonable" delr of Mr. Porter toSuutliern Pacific TUinds Go Abroad.fire near th North riverwarehousen.i.i0h hu.ii.. o n n hound' Philadelphia. June . No Immeul

ate settlement of the strike of 12,000
Rlueneld, W. Va., June . Boudy

Rhepherd, a deputy sheriff, died today
being the third victim of a riot In

from Barbadee. fo, Charlotteatown 'rota th I. morning The i Free Stor-an-

bonded warehouM was Practical-Paspsblac. I wrecked' at Port age . June . It I announced
mine workers of the Pennsytvanli

ly destroyed. Th loss I $75,000.Daniel. The crew escaped.Coal company In PIttston and Dun that an International banking group
will tike 16, ISO, 000 of bond of thPlko county. Kentucky, last night

more districts la anticipated.two hundred men are pursuing the Southern Pacific railway.King anil Queen Entertain the Roose
"oiers. , , velt.

share none of O. Henry' fam had
brought Into existence a vast quanti-
ty of O. Henry legend. When a man's
work deeply Interests people, and
there arc no fart at hand to Illumine
hi personal bignesses and trlvlaltlea,
rumor coma In from the world of
fabling. So It la that a career of O.
Henry haa been pieced together out
of magnified bit of gossip, told and
retold by the friends of a friend. The

Continued on page I)

Family of Three Murdered.

Dawson, Y. T Juno 6. The steam-

er Bchwatka has arrived from Fair-bank- s,

bringing 00.000 of Tanana
gold, for Seattle. The next steamer
will bring a million dollars In gold.

Large Lumber Mill Burned.

South Maitland, N. 8., June .

The Anthony mlll. one of the largest
lumber mills In Nova Scotia, Is de.
stroved by fire; the loss Is estimated
at $100,000. . , . ;

Four or Five Probably Killed.I

Disastrous Explosion of Aloohol.
Boston, June (.one man I dying

and many persona were thrown Into a
panic a th result of th explosion
of a barret of denatured aloohol In

German Colonial Secret arjr Resigns.
Murshalltown, Ia June (.James

New Ijondnn. ' Conn., June S.
London, June . Former President

Roosevelt and Mr. Roosevelt were
entertained by King George and

Harding and hi wife and son; llvlnBerlin. Jtin S TlArnharA ' Mern A launch exploded In the Thames, bethe basement ft the drug stor ofterg, secretary of state for the colo It miles southwest of this city, were
found murdered In their home thlr low the navy yard this afternoon. It IsJohn Kershaw indh south end, raus-- l Queen Mary at .Mrlborugh housenics, has placed his resignation In th believed four or five Uvea were lost,Ing several thousand dollars damage. I today. .morning. i . ! .nanus of Kmperor William.


